A NOTE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Dear Tiger Families,

As we look forward to the start of spring break and the upcoming Discover Days, I wanted to take a moment to reflect on the past few months. Despite the challenges we’ve faced, I’m proud of how our university community has come together to support one another. Our students, faculty, and staff have demonstrated incredible resilience and determination, and I’m grateful for their dedication.

As we continue to navigate the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, it’s important to remember the importance of vaccination. The University has made vaccines available to all students, faculty, and staff, and I encourage everyone to take advantage of this opportunity. Additionally, please continue to follow all safety guidelines and protocols to help keep our community safe.

I want to extend my thanks to all of our Tiger families for your continued support and partnership. Together, we can create a safe and healthy environment for our students.

Sincerely,

[Name]

TIGER FANS WITH ERIN WARN: LSU President’s message

We’re excited to welcome back the LSU Tiger fans with Erin Warn. Erin is a Career Coach at the Olinde Career Center, and she’s here to help our upperclassmen with their career-planning journey. Erin encourages all students to take advantage of the resources available to them and to explore different options, including internships, study abroad, and other opportunities. To learn more about Erin and her work at the Olinde Career Center, please visit their website.

CAMPUS HIGHLIGHTS

Here are some of the highlights from the past month at LSU:

- Campus Apartment Leasing Starts February 1: Three on-campus apartment complexes opened for the spring semester. Has your Tiger completed the safety checklist? For more information, visit LSU Shield App.
- Discover Day 2019: LSU Discover Day undergraduate symposium. All Tigers (even freshmen!) can make a difference at LSU. Find out how you can get involved with philanthropy today.
- Holiday Begins, 7:30 a.m., Monday, March 4: Click on underlined events to find out more about upcoming events.
- Leadership: LSU President. We’re proud to have [Name] as our President. Please take a minute to send a message of gratitude.
- LSU Shield App: Improve your campus experience with LSU Shield App. Download now on your phone.
- LSU Family Weekend: October 4 & 6, 2019: LSU Family Weekend is the perfect time to experience life on campus with your family. Click here for more information.
- LSU Streaming Events
  - Throwdown: Gumbo — February 28
  - RAD — February 20 & 27
  - Black History Month Fashion Show — February 19
  - STEM Diversity Expo — February 13
  - LSU Family Weekend: October 4 & 6, 2019
  - LSU Shield App

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

Stay connected to your Tiger’s LSU experience with LSU on social media. Follow us on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and LinkedIn.

Please note: The information provided is subject to change. For the most up-to-date news and updates, please visit LSU President's office.